
Payment slip

This is a payment slip for the payment of national taxes.

Taxpayers are required to pay national taxes in person based on returned tax amounts, etc. by the due 

date for tax payment. Please pay taxes by handing over cash and a payment slip at a financial institution 

(Bank of Japan annual revenue agency) or the tax payment counter at a competent tax office having 

jurisdiction over the taxpayer address, etc.

Payment slips are available at your local financial institutions and the tax office.

Should there be any questions, please contact your local tax office.

Tax items

①：Principal tax

②：Heavy additional tax

③：Penalty  tax

④：Interest tax

⑤：Delinquent tax

⑥：Total

[Explanation]

Please fill in ⑥ Total with the total 

amount of ① through ⑤ and make 

payment for the amount stated in ⑥.

１

２

３

５

４

６

Types of returns

1: Provisional return 1st period

2: Provisional return 2nd period

3: Interim return

4: Final return

5: Amended return

6: Reassessment

7: Determination

9: Others

Tax items Tax item number Tax items Tax item number

Withholding income tax 010 Consumption tax and local consumption tax 300

Withholding income tax 

and special income tax for reconstruction
310 Liquor tax 060

Self-assessed income tax 020 Tobacco tax 250

Self-assessed income tax

and special income tax for reconstruction
320 Tobacco tax and special tobacco tax 230

Corporation Tax 030 Petroleum and coal tax 380

Local corporation Tax 040 Power resources development promotion tax 170

Special corporation tax for reconstruction 330 Gasoline tax and local road tax 180

Corporation Tax (consolidated)） 032 Gasoline tax and local gasoline tax 070

Local corporation Tax (consolidated) 042 Liquefied petroleum gas tax 190

Special corporation tax for reconstruction (consolidated) 332 Automobile tonnage tax 200

Inheritance tax 050 Aviation fuel tax 210

Gift tax 051 Stamp tax 220

Land value tax 280 Registration and license tax 221

Consumption tax 240


